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D)\iVIIUONAL COURT, 1)ECEMBER 2lST, 1912.

RITFF v. MeFEE.

Lanffierd amd 7',n w10 s A Io M tA-eide Fraud and

Appeval bY thle dfnntfromn the judgment of the Judge of
the, (ounity' Court f thie {7ounty of Lainhton, in an action f0 set
aSide a ieaase. andi for dainages for hreach of agreement, fraud,

Theli appeal was heard hyFl CONR1O C.J.K.B., BRITTON
ant IdT)L T..

R .Tio'ers, for thA defendanit.
F. &arhyfor- the plainitif!.

-REToN.:- Th'e plaintliff, in iny opinion, is flot entitIeti to
recver iii this action. So far as the fapts ar. set ont in the
stajtemenwt or dalîim, these were a.s well known to the plaintiff as
ta the dlefendfant, ani there is nothing that would give the plain.
tif! tbe, right of aetion hyv reason of fraud. The plaintif! entered
inlto possessioni of thep premises ani matie sucb alterations in them
as lie thought would suit bis purpose; he îs not now in a posi-
tionr to give, up thiese, preinises in the same condition as whcn
the, plaintif! rieeiveti thiem, or îin a condition, without the expen-
diture of molley-, to be available for the defendant; the plaintif!,
therefore, is flot enititled( to a rescission of the lease. As to the
allegetil permit, fromn the town, nio dloubt both parties acted in
good( faith, but the plainitif! knjew as mucli about the by-law and
teýrns under which a permit would he granted, as titi the de-
fendant, or, if the plintif! dit not know, he ouglit to have
known, as he had i equal mneans nf knowinig ats the tiefendant.
The djefendant duel notbing to pi'ejudice the plaintif!. The plain-
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tiff 's other alleged cause of action is upon a collateral agreE
Apart from the legal dfficriulty i the plaintif! 's way, the
ment souglit to be set up was too vague and indefinite to
an action upon. The appeal shou-ld be allowed. In tl.
fortunate situation whieh lias arisen, the best dfispo8sition
eau be made of the case, is to strike out the counterclaiim
out costs, and without prejudice to, any action the defeudaxi
take to enforce such counterclaim, or any dlaim he rnay
against the plaintif! by reason of the lease, aud to allo
appeal without costs and dismiss the action without coeta

RiDDELL, J., agreed in this disposition of the case,,
written reasons, in which lie referred to the following autho
Cowan v. Milbourn, L.IR. 2 Ex. 230; Leake on Contracts, 5i
pp. 550, 551; Adaiu v. Newbigging (1888), 13 App. CRî

FALCONBRIDOE, C.J.K.B., agreed in the resuit.

'DmVsioNAL COURT. DECEMBER 21STr,

CONNOR v. PRIN-ýýCESS THIEATRE.

Trespass-Savage Monkey-Kept in Yard Adjoiiing Z-
wvhere Performance Wiven-Libility of Pro pricet
Theatre--Yard mo Part of Theatre Premises.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of the
Judge of the County of Wentworth, ofOctober 203rd, 1912
actiou for damnages resulting £rom the bite of a monkey,
it is alleged was brouglit upon the premises of the defe
used îu conuection with their theatre.

The appeal was heard by BOYD, IC., LATCHIFORD and
TON, JJ.

A. M-N. Lewis, for the plaintif!.
Il. MeKenna, for the defendants.,

LATC11PORt, J. -If 1 put in motion a daugerous thiul
I let loose a dailgerous animal, and leave to hazard wbi
happen, 1 arn answerable in trespass: Lord Ellenboroug1
in Leame v. Bray (1803), 3 East 593, 595.

It is not esseutial to liability that the defeudant
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ouwn thgo animal. If a person liarbours a dangerous animal.
or allows9 it to be at, and resort to, his preinises, that is
suifli4lit: NlcKune v. Wood (1831), 5 C. & P. 1. In May v. Bur-
,dett (1846), 9 Q.B. 101, an action brought by the husband of a
,womrani who hadt boeen bitten by a nionkcy, Lord Deninan declares
tbat the liability is put upon the true ground by Lord Hale in 1
Plleaa of the Crw,350- "Thougli the owner have no partieular
notice of the quality of his best, that he did any such thing
before, yet if it be a beast feroe naturoe, as a lion, a bear, a
wol f, yea anY ape or a monkey, if lie get loose and do harm to any
poin, tii ene is liable ta an action for the damage, and so 1
kniew it adjuidged inii de Baker's caue, whose child was bit
1by a tuoike *y thiat broke its chain and got loose."

May.q V. Burdlett waa; approved,( recently in the rcmarkable case
of Býaker v. Snell, [1908] 2 K.B. at p. 355, which was suatained
on1 appeal: ib. K25.

1 ere, howevýer, it is souglit to attach liability, not to the owner
or Iceeper of thie inisehievous animal, but to the managers of the
thileat.re whiere, the owner was engaged for a few days. The pre-
maises on which the mnonkey* was when it bit the plaintiff's child
,wore tot the preinises of the, d1efendante, nor unider their control.
Tiie utmosft Ieghto Whieh the evidence on the,- point goes is
thait the. defendanits kneow certini performers used the yard occa-
sionally to store their para pherunalia, and also knew that the
owner of the monkey had tied the animal on the day prior to
thle accident to a table in the yard. No riglit so to use the yard
wMs in tii. defendants or the performers.' The animal was upon
the prewises of the restaurant keeper. It was nlot kept or
harboulred byý the defendants, and no liabihity attached to them.

The. appeal fails and must be disxnissed. It is not, I think, a
ecaae for costa.

Boy», C., camne to the sanie conclusion, giving reasous in

writing.

MIDDLErON, J., agreed witk the judgment of BoyD, C.
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LATOUFORD, J. DEeFmBER 21STr, 1

RE ýSTANTON.

Wil- (Jorlicils - Construction - Absolute Git t - Restrici
as to Mode of Enjoymecnt-"Relîance on Sense of Ju4
and Kindliness of Heart' '-P recatory Trust-Do,.
Election.

Motion by executors for an order under Con. R~ule 938
struing the will and three codicils of the late Edmuud Pat
Stanton.

E. P. Gleeson, for the executors.
M. J.,Gorman, K.C., for the widow.
D. O 'Brien, for other legatees.

LATCMPOuRD, J.. -The opinion of the Court is sought on~
foilowing points: "l. As to whether the interest grauted
widow under the original will of the deceased is restricted
life interest by the codieils to said will.

"2. As to whether the widow îs entitled, after payment <>1
debta and legacy of $140 referred to in the codicil dated ý
4th, 1903, to have an absolute transfer to ber fm n the ex
tors, of the corpus of the estate.

"3. Iu the event of it being decided that aid entire o,
is flot to be transferred to the said widow, what part o>f
said corpus, if any, are the executors -and trustees authow
to transfert "

Mr. Stanton died May 24th, 1912, and probate of hi.
and three codicils was granted Oetober l7th, 1912.

By his will, dated May 12th, 1897, the deceased devised
bequeathed ail the real and personal estate t'O which lie shou]
entitled at the time of his decease to his wife Sabîia, wboi
appointed his sole executrix.

The firat codicl--June 8th, 1901-modified the wilU on]
the extent of substituting as executor, in the place of hi.s
the Trusts & Gunarantee Company; and the seeond-June
1902-merely bequeathed a legacy of $140 to 'a sister of
testator.

fly the third codicil, dated Novenxber 16th, 1911, the t
toi' ratified his wiil, save inso far as any part of the wi
ineonsistent with the last codicil or wîth either of the two
cedrng eodîeila.

'The codîjeil proceedsa:
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WhereaR by xny said will i have made my wife sole devisee
and Iegatee thereunder, i now desire thai this provision bc also
subjeet to the condition and proviso that upon ber death sixty
per eentum of my property or estate remaining at the time of
her death be divided, share and share sbire, as follows:

Thon corne the nmms of a brother and two sisters, and a
provision thait in the event o? the death of any such legateesl the
lo-gacies are to mnure to their heirs.

The codicil proceeds:
"The balance or forty per centum of miy remaining pro-

pertY or vstaite Io be- disposed of as inly dear wife may please
(tihus dlevise or beusIo be in lieu of hier dower, should the
lutter not have beeni satisfied previously in the provisions of My
will itsqelf?), Be it ef brd however, that it is not my in-
tention b)y the presient ýodlicil to 'restrict in any way -My dear
wifie's roasoniabl ejonn of' the provision mnade for her in

myIsat will and testament which, of course, is subject to the
tbre emlicils now existing thereto, but only Vo secure that upon
lier death iiny real or personal estate reînaining and traeeable
to Mi]d provision to be(r may' be disposed of as directed in the
prese-nt eodicil. In the earrying out of this wish 1 rely wholly
on theý sensev of justice, as well as on the kindlinesa o! heart, of
my beIoved wifo.$e

The estate ia sworn at a littie over $25,000; all realty, except
about $300. The (lebts are about $1,000. To pay themn it will be
neresary to seil the real property.

Dz wa stateal upon the argument that Mrs. ýStanton would
ceet Vo take the benefits under the will ini lieu of ber dower.

Frein the language of the codficil and the intention of the
testator thereby xnanifested, 1 tbink that hceclearly limîts the
absoltt gift to bis wife eonferred by the wiil itself.

That-devise is to be "subjeet to the condition and proviso",
that upon ber death sixty per cent. o! the property o! the de-
eeafed thon remaining and traeeable to the devise in her favour
&hall pass te the testator's brother -and sisters. In îrapressive
verds he reiteratea bis intention that bis wife's reasonable
.ujoyment of the provision made for ber in the will-that la,
the. devise te ber of ail absoIutely, lesu the $140 Vo a eister-is
not to bie re8tricted by the luat codicil except to the extent that
a fixed proportion of what, if any, of his estate niay be in lier
hands at lier death shall puss to bis relatives, and noV be in her
power Vo dispose, of. During ber fife ail 18. hors. Upon ber
death, !orty per cent. of the testator's property romaÎing "«at
the. turne o! bier death" may be disposed of asMrs. Stanton May
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direct; or, failing any testamentary disposition, will pass to
personal representatives.

That the estate shall be reasonabiy used and enjoyed, so 1
a substantial part may pass to his relatives, is manifested by
testator 's words expressing that for the carrying ouit of
wishes lie relies wholiy on his wife's sense of justice and
kindliness of heart. The worda, liowever, fali far short of
posing an obligation, and mrate no precatory trust.

After the executors shall have paid the debts of the decei
and the iegacy of $140, and, if it should be necessary for E
purpose, shahl have sold the realty, Mrs. 'Stanton is enti
to the wliolc estate, provided she shail previously have ele,
to take under the wil as against lier riglit to dower. The
perty of lier husband is liera to use as she mnay deem prol
but of any that may remain at lier death, not consumeýd
use, -three-fifths is not to be at lier disposai, but will pas
directedby the codicil.

A&s lias been often said, cases are of littie une where
intention of the testator may be gatliered froin the will it
The followixig, howevcr, cited upon the argument, are te E
extent in point:- Re T.uck, 10 O.L.R. 309; Re Davey, 2 0.)
467.

1 would aiso refer to Re Rowland, 86 L.T.R. 78; Be wilI
[190e] 1 Ch. 378, as reversed, [1905] 2,Cli. 135; and espec
FitzGibbon v. MeNeili, [1908]1i I.R. 1.

-Costa of ail parties out of the estate.

MIDDLETQN, J. DEmBERt 2 1 ST,

RE STEWART, HOWE & MEEK.

CJompany--Jontributory - S14bscrlption to Stock - Promiý
Note-Aileged Mis feasance-Allotmflt-ecsMsioI>.

Appeal by the liquidator from the decision of -Mr. Cami,
Offiiai Referee, dismiasing the application of the liqi<
to place Charles S. Meek upon the list of contributories, a,
make the said Charles S. Meek hiable in respect of certain
femmane and breacli of trust in relation to the company.

W. N. Tilley, for the liquidator.
H. E. Rose, K.C., for Charce S. Meek.
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MJ1DDLETON> J.: ... Three distinct questions arise.
Fir-si, it is said that Meek is liable in respect of seventy-five
shares4, pareel1 of the original subscription; secondly, that he is
lhable in respect of a further subseription of one hundred shares;
thirdily*, that lie is liable in respect of certain moneys charged to
hl in the ixioks of the company, of whieh he was at the tinte
gene-ral mranager.

I)ealinlg wVith these in order-Meek subscribed for the 75
shares. Il gave his promissory note for this amount, payable
to the comnpany. The company transferred the note to another
(Ompanàiiy, knowni as4 the Stewart, Ilowe & May Company, and
this -ounpany cdaimsi to be the holder of it.

f thinik the note i payment for the stock, and that the
rpferee wam riglit in refusing to place 'Meek on the list of cou-
trjbutorie-s iii respect thereof.

The agreement entered into at the time of the organization
of th(.e ompany appears to bie intelligible, and there is some
ground f'or supposing that the facts cornected with the organ-
izati<on of thie coinpany and the transfer of the note have flot
been adqaeyinvestigated. It may be that the officers of the
coÀmpany> airv hable for rnisfeasance in parting witli this note,
and it may be that the transfer of the note can be attacked.
The liquidator hias niot attempted to assert liability on the part
of NMiek for iifeasanee, except ini respect of the one matter
hereinafter mentioinedl; and the order should hie modified so as
to make it clear that the claim made against Meek for misfeas-
ane, and AIieh was dîsmissed by the referee, is the only claim
for mnisfeasance as yet adjudieated upon, and that the dismissal
i#e without prejudice to any other claim open to the liquidator

t'O màke.
The second, daim referred to arises out of a totally different

»et of cireumastances. The company was origiually ineorporated
with a capital o! one hundred thiusand dollars. An increase of
the capital to $150,000 was afterwards desired. The amount o!
stock subscribed was less than. nînety per cent. of the original
,capital, By the Gompanies Act, 7 Edw. VIL ch. 34, sec. 13,
gubse. (a), it Îs provided "that the capital of a company shal
not b. inereased until ninety per centum thereof lias been sui
seribed and ten per centum paid thereon. "

The stock that had alread>' been subscribed in this colnpany,
.- xcept the 75 shares subscribed by Meek-had been paid for

by the transfer o! business assets from. the Stewart, Hlowe &
May3 Co., to the Stewart, H-owe & Meek Co., and Meek had
paid for bis 75 shares by his note, which had been transferred
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to the Stewart, Howe & May Co.; 80, that not a dollar of
had been put into the venture.

For the purpose of obtaining the supplementary le
patent, Meek subscribed for one hundred shares of stock.
the 9th of December, a meeting of the shareholders ol
company was held, at which. ail the shareholders were pr
or represented. At this meeting the hundred shares were aff
to .Meek, aud it was directed that a stock certificate ahould
to him. See minutes of the meeting of that date, atteste
Meek himself as President. This allotment is also reeog
by the direetors-See minutes of directors' meeting of the
day.

Upon the strength of this subscription, the applicatior
made and the supplementary letters patent were issued
necessary affidavit proving the subseription. for more than n
per cent. of the stock being made and lodged with the De
ment.

Thereafter-on the 23rd of January, 1909, Meek transf
a patent for a skirt supporter and waist holder to the comj
lu consideration of the allotment to, hlm. of W~ shares o
stock of the- company as paid-up stock.

It does not appear £rom the minutes that this 260 shar
eludes the 100 shares for whlch Meek had subscribed.

In September, 1909, the company determined to inerea
capital stock from $150,000 to $200,000. It wus again
sary that ninety per cent. of the capital s 'hould have beer
onÏfbed; that is, 90 per cent. of $150,000. Meek treated hi]

and his associates treated him, as a stockholder lu resp(
both suma, and application was made for the suppleme
letters patent upon that basis. The papers deposited si
that Meek was a fktockholder in respect of- this htimdred i
upon which nothing had been paid.

In making the annual returns to the Goverument,
qjuired 'by the statute, for the year 1908, Meek is shewn
atockholder in respect of 891 shares, on which $10,000) la ut
and in the returu -made in February, 1910, he is shewij
stockholder for 926 shares, on which $10,000 is unpaid.
proves conelusively that the $10,000 stock was flot suppoi
be part of -the 260 shares allotted for the patent.

Meek himself verifies these returus, not merely by his
turc, but by his oath; and bis explanation that the amu
carried forward by a mere oversiglit canunt be accepted,
returus were apparently prepared in typewriting, 'but a
tion laý made lu ink, shewing the $10,000 as 8till due.
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The learned referee luis exonerated Meek in respect of this
auim, because lie says there was no stock which could be issued.
At the lime the stock was allotted and the resolution was passed
direcling ils issue, there was stock. What took place subse-
quently is what the referee relies upon. 1 do flot think it lias
any bearing upon the case. On the saine day as the resolution
allotîîing 260 shares--23rd January, 1 9 09-more than six
weeks afler the 100 shares had been allotted on the 9th Novem-
ber, 190&-bIy-laws were passed for the purpose of tonverting
sOMe of the ctommon stock Înt preference stock. Four hun-
dIrvdi and fort 'y sharcs were diretted b lbe sold, allotted, and

iasud a prfernceShares.
if Meek was already the holder of the hundred shares and

a1so the holder of the 260 shares, there were flot 440 shares
apbeof being 80 convertcd.

ThPli, re svema 10 regard this as in some way rescinding
the prieviouis allobtment of a hundred shares. I cannet follow
thix re-a8ofiflg. The 440 shares nover were in fact allotted: the
whole srheme of flobation of these prefercnee shares seems 10
have been abortive; and il was after this date that the solemn
application was inade for the increase of stock, in whîch Meek
waa shewn as the holder of the shares in question, yet unpaid.
I think that thie referee ouglit to have placed him upon the
list of contributtories ini respect of this suliscription.

There then remains the third malter. In the last agonies of
the company il wats proposed to transfer the assets to a new or-
ganilsation. For the puirpose of adjusbing the books in connec-
lion with Ibis tranisfer, certain amounts app.aring to, be due b>'
two concerrna were as a malter of bookkeepîng charged to Meek.
it is impossible to understand what was in the mind of the masti-
gator of this transfer; -but the bookkeeping entr>' doca nol, I
think, amount to misfeasanee. The eompany was in no -way
worse off if the transaction were made; and I cannel scie an>'-
thing by reason of whieh il eari be said that this amounted bo
miafesance whieh would make Meek fiable.

The report in review will therefore be amended by holding
,Neek liable in respect of the len thousand dollars, and will be
afllnned in respect of the other lwo malters, and will be modi-
lied as above indicated so as to leave the liquidator free to prose-
cute any other charge o! miafeasance.

'18 succees i8 divided, I do nul give costs.
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DIVsioIÇÂL CouvRT. DEcEmBEm. 23uD),

RE JOHINSON.

Willb-Cnstruction--Bequest of Pers noty-ýAbsolutIe Be
or Beqtuest of Lif e Interest-Implied Contingent Pou
Encroach upon Capital for Maintenance.

Appeal by Agnes Johnson fromn the judgment of Mu:
C.J.Ex.D., noted ante 153.

The appeal wus heard by BoYD, C., LATCHEoRD anid Mi
TON, JJ.

N. B. Tudhope, for the appellant.
D. Inglis Grant, for Janet Ratcliffe, a beneficiary, ai

executor.

BOYD, 'C. :-The testator made bis wil] in June, 1909
ied in August, 1911, bis financial conditionbetween the.

years being much the saine.
He lef t a widow and grown up children-marrÎed and

for themselves. His wife was at the date of the will wea1
with failing eyesight-she is now old, inflrm, and stone-1

*After paying debts his estate consists of land with housu
its belongings, and personal property. The latter is c~
made up of niortgages aggregating $4,400, notes amounti
$1,125, and money equal to $1,550, in ail about $7,000 yi(
(say) $350 a year.

The frame of bis will is to give tlie wliole of his pro-
realand personal, to his wif e for life or widowhood (4thi
alteration may be dismissed). After lier death the hous
furniture or any live stock or chattels to one of the daug
and after the wife 's death legacies are to be paid te varioui
amounting in the whole ýto $3,200, and this clause contai]
crucial words-at lier dea-th, then, "the legacies shill liE
forthwith if there is sufficient; to pay the saine; if not, t
eorresponding deduction shall be made in every case."-

Ahl the residue of the estate is given among the dauý
Upon.the construction of the will the Chief Justice ha

that the wîdow lias a life estate only and flot an out-ai
owmership. I agree that; this is a right result, but would
the benefit intended for the widow a little further, and sa~
abe hus a life estate and interest in ail the property, W.
implied contingent power to encroacli on the capital for th
poses of maintenance. This aspect of the case was flot pre
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Wo or considered by the Chief Justice, but it is a fair and reason-
ab)le conclusion to be drawn from the language of the will con-
struedl in thev liglitof the surrounding facts known to, the testa-
Wur wlien lie ruade his will, and at the time of his death.

Hoe kneýw that his wife would need support and inainten-
ainc, and( lie left lier ail his property for lier life for that pur-
pose. lie also knew that the income of the estate, while enough
perhaps for a wornan able to fend for herseif, would bo insuffi-
cient for onie blind and iuirmi, and lie knew that after paying
debts lie woiuld leave plenty of easily avillable property, which
he refers to as "funds," to pay the $3,200 leaisin full, if
that availabie property were flot diiniished by bcing drawn
uponi. Undei(r the tenus of this will the wvidow is entitled te,
enjoy the wholo property in specie and the iuoney in lier hands
and coinig into lier liands frorn the notes and mortgages so
muiieli awish li ight need to apply for the satisfaction of lier own
proper wants. Sucli it appears to ne is the only satisfactory
explanationi to bue given of the language used by the testator.
The inconie1( of $:350 is flot enougli, rathier would about $600 bie
reqiuirvd per year to have this Ilinl wvouian properly lookt'd
altcr and supp)lorted. To this extint, a ineasurable extent, is
flie. widlowpewrrnittedl to exercîse power to encroadli upon tlie
monevys of thed estate.

Thc case laidl is in a somewhat confused condition upon this
brmnicl, yet mny decisions support this conclusion.

The mtost re(cnt case cited, Re Dixon, 18 not of authority
bcueonily founrd in the Weekly Notes, Vol. 56 p. 445 (Febru-

ary, 1912> by r Justice Neville. The will was of ail the man's
estate to bis wif'e during widowhood, and at lier deatli or re-
rrnirriage tlie residue to bie divided between tliîdren. Tlie

udelivldi tliat "residue" lad the saine xneaning as "e
maner sedl anid construed in a will before Mr. Justice Kay,

Hoe Hlolden, and followed him in decfarîng tliat the widow had
a life, estate only. This throws us back to consider Re Ilolden
(1888>,s, 5 7 L.J. Ch. p. 648, whidli cannot be regarded as -a satin-
factory dlecision. The will gave the personal estate to tlie widow
for lier own iise as long as she miglit live, and on lier death
directed tlie remiainder of the personal estate whieli miglit tlien
exist shouild lie made money, and given to brothers and sisters.
It ivas arguied that tlie words "remainder which mîglit then
exi.st" imiplied orne power of disposition during lier life. Kay,
J., said :-D)id the testator mean to give lis wife more than a 111e
eastate?" 1 confess that I stroiigly suspect that lie did. The
words (as to remainder) look as if lie were contemplating a
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diminution of capital: but I cannot act upon mere suç
The words are intelligible if you refer them to the flrst di
in the will to pay debts. Hia wife was an executrix,
might be that she would have to go on paying debts dur
life, and I think the word "remainder" is sufficiently ex.
by that direction to pay debts.

-There is no such outiet in the case in hand, for the w
not appointed an executrix and the debts were too smail t
the sufflciency of the funds for paying legacies. And
sucli a niethod of construction was flot favoured, in Re
[1905] 1 Ch. 378; [1905] 2 Ch. 136.

There the testator had appoînted his wife executo
power to seil ail his property and land, and at her death
left to be divîded between his daughters. Farwell, J., hE
the words "what is left" nicant the net residue of thE
after payment of debts and eosts of realization, and did r
the wife a life or any other înterest in the estate. This
versed by the Court of Appeal, who held that the referei
not to what remained after payment of debts, but what
be left after the exercise by the plaintiff for lier own be
lier power of sale.

On the other hand there is a case decided in 1902, R
land, 86 L.T. 78, by Eady, J., when the bequest of resié
for the sole use and benefit of the wife during wid<
Should abc, marry, then the balance, if any, of the mosi
fanm stock not to exceed £400 to be dÎvided bctwcen othe
mrnaried, and, held, that she took absolutely ail except as
whîch went over in the event of there being a balance
unexpended residue to that amount on the day of re-mi
It was argued there that "'balance" meant what was le:
providing for debts, but it was held that ",balance" me
part unexpended by tlie widow.

This decision appears to go farther than is supporta'
it fi -upheld by the last editor of Jarman, as decided
prineiple that property may be given for life with a p,
expend capital, followed by a valid gift over of the unei
part, p. 464 (note 3) &th cd., 1910. At one time ti
thought to be so indefinite and vague as to be nugatory
effective, and so wau rejected by the Court.

1 think the correct rule applicable to the case in lai
be found in tIe words of James, L.J., in Re Thompsun '
(1880), 14 Ch.D. 269, He says "'the widlow took nothing
estate, for life with full Power of enjoying the prop
specie, so that if there was ready money it need not be ii
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but she miglit spend it and she miglit use the furniture and
enjoy the leaseholds ini specie,"

The same reason in this case extenda to the use of the notes
and xnortgags-not absolute and unlixnîted, but having regard
to the need of the widow. The testator does nlot contemplate
the disposition of ail the funds available for legacies, but soute
diminution of it, which is in reason and good sense to be
meaaured and controfled by the executor. The testator speaks
of " fuinda " in the popular sense of assets presently available for
the payment of legacies and in this instance to be drawn first
fromn the money in hand, then from the inotes as they fail due;
and then fromn the inortgages which mun for some years. These
funda mnay be drawn upon for the necessities of the widow a
already indlcated.

A Nova Scotia ecs deserves mention, Re MeDonald (1903),
35 N.S.R. 500. Testaitor gave his wife ail the estate for lier own
ue during her lifetime. At the death of the wife he gave the
house snd contents to another for life, and Vo bis nephews
the(reafte-r, as well as any money or securîties which may re-
main '<afteýr the death of wÎfe."

Lt was decided b)y Townsend, J., snd affirmed by Justices
Ritchie, Grahama, and Meaglier, that the wife was entitled to
more than the income and had a right to use a part, if flot the
wholp of the principal. And the question submitted was
approved of, viz, thart if the income was insufficient for the
maintenance and support of the widow, the executors would
b4e justifled in allowîng her as much out of the principal or the
personal property as may be necessary therefor.

That case appears to be singularly like this, and though not
an authority in this Province is a valuable exposition of the law:
Ses alSO Re Tuck, 10 O.L.R. 309.

Wlth this variation of the judgment the matter will be left
ini the hands of the executors te deal with as now indicated.
costa of appeal out of estate.

LATC11FORD and MiDDLxTON, JJ., concurred.
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DivisioxAi. CorRT. DEiiFR '24Tru, 1912,

TOWN$EýlINI) v, NORTIIERN CROWN BANK.

Banksv and Takn-eniis7aken b)y BaPk iinme r se. 90.of
Batik Acl- S(ecurities npnIwnLm-rWMa . ,

clas Products of Ihec Foet-Adteilrduct,
Theco"Bank Act, sec(>4 ) Asi1%n fo;r fe...w

of ("cdr-'niuto Formr t'crieg..
tuto"of Not( sigmn of Buildhig 'q nr<~

AssiynImenti of Book-de(bts.

Appeal by the, plaintiff and cross-appeal bY thedtfda
fromn the judlgmit of MEEICJ.C.I>., reotd26 Q
291.

Thev appval was hetard by andK .JE., CUr

WV. Laidlaw, K.,for the plaiintif.,
F. Arnoldi, KCfor the defenidants.

MULCK,('.. .. .The plaititlf's grounds of app&
i stibstance are as follows-

1. Thait thev debitor, Brethour, was flot n wholesale puram
witini the mranimng of sec. 88, sub-sec, 1 of the Bank Aet;

2,htthe liimhtbe ri question Iras flot "1produtcta O!f
foreast;" and],

3.ý Thmt thie note in respet of which the, hank cllaa

entitied to the secuirities c1aimied, was not negotiated by th
bank.

S3Ubsec. 1 o! sec. 88, is as follows: "Thet bankma -
mnoney to any wholesale purchiaser or shipper of, or daa
produects o! agriculture, the forest, the quarry anid mie Mr
the seaý, lakes and rivers, or to any wholesale, Pturchaser orahp
per of, or depaler in, live stock, or dead stock, and theýirout
theýrioF, npon the sveurity' of such, produects, or of stieh live stri
or devad stock and the products thereof. "

Deafling with thp first question, the evidenjce hea
Brethour boug-ht lumber in car-load quantities, storiug il ,Uhi
yard, whire he won]ld have at times from two to thrteto~
feet. The lumnber thus purchaaed was partly iisedj by litot
il, flhling- building and other contracts, and carrying on hi OI
buisiness generally, and partly disposed o! by sale, in
quantities to the general public. This business wa% earied
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irn a F#mali Village. in) an, ag,,riultural district and the transactions
wf". Pompârativuly simali ; but, stili, Brethour's purchases were
la their nâtuire whoîesale, and 1 amn of opinion that as a iialter
of faci he wus a -wholcsaleý purchaser."

Th. eod obitetion, thiat lumber is not the "product of the
t, withini the meaingii of tlie subsection, was deait with ini

Msooeôr Bank v. BeaudriiY, Q.R. il K.B. 212, where the Court,
lial. J..dietg affirmied Ille judgment of ('urran, J., who
h.-I ihiat lumrili was ilot al "produet of the forest." It was
annJi be-fore uis thiat, at mnost, the log only was a "product of
tjo forq-t," iad that when the log was sawn int lumber, the

Iuwaer bcamethe produetl of the~ inill and flot of the forcat.
7h. setin Ithinik is4 ziot open) to so narrow a construction.

la nnmratngthe case of goods, etc., upon whicli the
bgk may ed, the sec(tioni used the words "agriculture,"

-fotet- quarry," "mie, "sea, lakes and rivera," etc., as
juilia.tinig ihe- originali source of such gooda, etc., not the means
who. -ly theyv aretrocd and the lumber produced from the
dwitig of th, log- lias niot thereby, inI my opinion, ceaised( Io bie

e produrt o! thse forvst, Il is not necessary here 10 Iay down any
à-Prals diitionl of the word "products" as used in the suli-

cetoui, it being sufliienit f'or bbc, purposes of this appeal to deal
with whait is 11we issue in question.

Bql.gnning theu wvith theý standing timber, does il, when felled
aand nwn izito lamniber, remain a product of the forest within tlic
mlwnnfg of the l scto

î c1,oenunloi knweg hat manufacturera of lumber, as a
,ukle Ownl the. imiits whencet they derive their logs, and that
their uual mrethodl of carrying- on the lumber industry is to,

clsK fidýxetandig timiber Io le felled, eut into logs and sawn
julitr, momietimeas il, ils on the limita and sometimes cise-

th(ix luinher thuis produeced being the outeoeoftem.
bee Influutry ai, orinarily caýrried1 on, and being in substance the
fi ru i.gt of the application of labour to the standing timber or
to windfals if the appilicationi of labour 10 the bimber when
in & %talc of nature- rolis il o! thle charaetcr of "products of the

e"tbeýn the. Act ,ontemiplates the bank lending only on
tibe ini a state of nature. Lilke reasouing as to the "products
or th. gea, lakes arid rivera" would limit lendîng on flsh, either
tothw enjoying their liberty or dead ones in the water, a

heU it inaithe.r case hardily contemplated by Parliament. So
» te the -produets of arclue"The farmer sows, culs,

gtàrani threshes his grain, sometimes wïth his own power,
Mmetimne with hired poweor. IsaIthe standing grain a product,
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and thrashed g-rain net a product, of agiutr? The qus
tion, 1 think, answers itself.

In iising the word '<products" Parliaimert ilid not, 1 think
intend to limit its use to things in a state of nature, but t< in,
clude those to which !4ome labour had been aple.To whAt
extent is flot nece(ssary here to dettermiine, buit 1etiny thik
te the extent of enatblng the particular induistry of lumnberineg t,
preduce lumber, and the farmier to prodceo grain. 1 therfor,
think thie second --round of appeal fails.

As te the third objection. The plaintiff's conteontion is tht
the goods clairned by the ba-nk were pledg-ed in respect ot pwior
notesq made by Brethour wbich had been surronderedl in hinï
inexhag for renewal notes, and that sueh re-newai no"
were flot "ngtae"within the meaýining- of the liank Art
Birethotir's indebitedness grew out of a credit of *7,000l giNvwn
b 'y the banik to him, and which ho agreed te collaterally gtur
on certain goods under the provisionis ef section 88 efthe na&ik
Aet. The bank fromn time to time( disounted Btrethour-. not,ý
talking withi each note a ofdg it te goeds. When il note, h'
caenn due and was renewed, the groods ýýerP ag-ain pledzgd il
respect or the renewal note, and th(, old note waq urn~,
Thv givirg!- nt smvh ý;ieeurit ,y wms in ace-ord1anvi, with thé iâe
Standing of the par-ties whien thie original] oredit was alvnd 
the interenee is that the bank would rot hfive suirrendere41 .

ecrdnote when due mnless thev seeu-irity% was eonti iif
respect et the reinewal; and that sueh waS thte vîew o! bot
parties is evidunced by the facet that eaeh renewa! noew
similairly* speured.

On the surrender by the banik et an ovrdenote and thç
sPecrity heid thereter, on the understanding that il was tnr
ceive in exehiange therefor a renewal note, sirnilarly beoUre,
sncb-I exehange was a valuable ceonsîderation, and eonusttItmi ,
my opiniorn, s negrotiation ofthle renewal note and
the, specrity in respect thereot: I3ark of Jlaîniltou v. -eve Nl
C., 9 O.R. 631. 1 theretore arn. unable to give effeet to t4ii. t
ground of appeal and think the plaîntiff'a appeal sbouilj bea

The. defendant bank by crosa-appeal elaims te b.ett4
se mnuch of the, book debts asaîgned to the bank m8epeel
sales of lumber pledged to the bank, and to ail the montys p
able- under the Johnson and Saunders' contracta. It peu
trorn the, examination of the, notes oft he trial that theCr«m
eraniination ot Brethour eencluded with a reference tote el
tracts et Saunders and Johnson," whereupon, the ID)&imgm
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vomw legan his reý-exainination thug: "Take, for example,
the larr eozitraet, the Johnson contract was the larger? " And

wfe a few questions regarding the method of working it out,
rouêie for the bank ierndsaying: "Lt might facilitate
mattr if 1 gay the baril dotIs fot dlaim anything that does not

.pre«ut materials taiken froin the yard," That statement,
hàving regard to thie contevxt, applies, 1 think, to both the John-

gnad the Saunders' eontracts, and the learned trial Judge
ba deJar*d the bank entitled txo payment out of those contracta
ln peset of the peedina;terials, thus giving the bank ail it
elàmd at the trial in respect of the Johnson and Saunders'

cotmae. It cannot( nlow recede fromn that position and dlaim
gd th. mon.>'. payableý undur those contracts. I therefore think
thu tha.t portion) of theco*apa should be dismissed.

As to the- cross-appeal iii respect of the book debts, the
jearsd trial -Jugeg wais appaý;renrtly of opinion that at the trial
thi bank lmd abandoned any vdaimi to the book debts, but the

noe-*o the trial dIo ilot supp)lort this view. To the extent that
boo- lk detirpesn aterials pledged to the bank, the

latr an againamt the plainitiff, a mure volunteer, is, 1 think, enl-
li.of to folIow thu p)roeds, and to that extent the cross-appeal
M ljowed. If the partiffi cannot agree as to the amount, there
wili be a refernce to the Maister, who wiIl dispose of the costs
of the m-ercnre.

No eosits of the apelor cross-appeal to eéther party.

~o~ J.. coneurred ini dismissing the appeal, giving

yy»oxin writitig, but thought the dismissal should be with

~w2qJCOURT. DECEmBER 24T11, 1912.
YOIXCANIC OA &(IL CO. v. CILAPLIN.

a.. nd WGecuse-rw ran t of Land Bounded by
fihukwag Riinl'ig near Bank of Lake-Encroaohment of
Wat(r upom IlI"ighway and Land beyond-Right of Gr«n tee
tw Land Covered by 'Water -Trespass -Injunetion -

Aesppeal b>' the defendanits from the iudgment of FALCON-
.,Da, C,,.X.B., reported 27 O.L.R. 34, where the facts are
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The appeal was heard by ULuii,, RID)DELL, and Kxu.y, J~j,
0. L. Lewis, K.C., and W. Stanworth, for the diefeud(atita.
G. F. Shepley, K.C., and J. G. Kerr, K.C., for the pIairtif

KEuLY, J. :-There is, toi my mînd, a distinction to b. drwzw
betwecen those cases where lands border upon navigable wae
the boundary not being otherwîse defined, and the present e4.
where thie boundary nearest to the water ilî "cleakrlv ami rigidty
fixedl" 1by the Cirown grant, the description in which is hy mête
and boundffs.

Iu the present case, too, there is the furthur faet that th
la.nd -À) pateutedl \w separaited f rom the water, flot mlly by t'h'
Taihot Road, but also -by other landls between that road and the

The grantee rould not have been said to be a ripariaa pro
prietor, ani his riglits and liabilities dift'ered iii that r--pe
from those of ain owner whose Lunds bordler on navigablc- waer

After al càa.roful perusal of the vdec andf nunierous auth
orities, 1 arni of opinion that the judgrnent of the learned Che
Justice of thev King's J3ench is eorrect and it shoui( ld be

CIA-Ti, J., iLnd ILIDDELL, J., concurred in i8snhissig tb
appeal with vost-s, giving written reasons, in whieh th~e f&t
and law in the case are discussed with great fuiness.

DivisoNAL CouRT. DscsmtSa '24T, , lsxa

ERRIKKiLA v. McGOVERN.

Assessm n n Taxes-Tax Sal e-À ctii to Set Ai~~K
Vil. ch. 124, sec, 4-Irregular Se-ivdbyL ,q
.- As.sssmcnt Act o! 1904, sec. 173-Q (ompuitatiol of Ti"

Appeal by the defendant frein the judgmaent of
noted ante 195, where the facts are stated. .j

The appeal was heard by FALcoNBRmit, C.J.K.B., litTo
and RIDnELL, MJ.

J. Bicknell, K.C., for the defendant.
Glyn O)sier, for the plaintiff.
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BR8TOH,, J.--l arn of opinion that the appeal inust be al-
lo.di, upon the sole ground that the sale of the land was vali-
datd and conflrmed4 by 10 Edw. VIL. eh. 124, sec. 4.

That~ Act recite.s that the corporation represented that ail tax
1i and deeds heldJ and given prier to the passing of that Act

ghild b4 confimiied. The reque8t was for an Act validating
tai sle held, and deeds for lands so sold for taxes.

&e>(tif)n 4: - AIl sales of Land in the city of Port Arthur, mnade
prir to the 31st eemr,1908, and which purport to be made
by the corporation of 1he maid city for arrears of taxes in respect
to land. se sol, are hereby validated and confirmed, and al
d"di of lands, se soldf, exccuted by the mayor and treasurer of
lhe id eity, purporting Io eonvey the said landsa se solci, to the
pumamr thereof, or is, assigni, are hereby validated andi con-
frd

fle- tax gale nt which the land in question was sold was held
othé 15th November, 1908, and the sale purporteci te be made

tutr taxe. on said land for the years 1905, 1906, and 1907, and a
d"4 purporting to -onivey said land to the defendant vas ex-

ret8 lby the inayor and treasurer of said city on the 19th
jaafry, 1910.

in this eeiw, and solely by reason of the statute, the defendant
in protet&

The appeal should be allowed with costs and the action dis-
M Ot without Csta.f

MELL,' J., concurred ini this disposition of the case, giving
r-n in writing,

YALOO(NIEJDOE,à C.J.K.B., concurred in the judgment of Rid-
del , J,.

M'~', J.DEcxmBRn 24TH, 1912.

R& WISHART.

Will--Legacies-Directl'itn to Pay in Future-Postponement of
meunwt for Convenience-Vestîn g-Lapse.

fptiin by executors for advice under Con. Rule 938.

R. L. MeKinnon, for eentors, and appointed to represent
tbSe appo&ed in interest to the infants.

F_ W. Harcourt, K.C., for the infants.
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MIDDFON, J. --At: the time of thie deaith Of thle 1
March, 1904, 4he ownedýt a certain p)ar(elofj lj d~~r<

an ~ ~ ~ O liut nfaoro er brother Jo111. i
exeutr. a dithis land lis soori afid-r lir Ivah 5eefl,

should mlhe survive Johin: if 41w~ prvideeea-siq her SAetrr0101 aLS .oon lifter his dleath as cnein.Teeeo u t o f th e pra ee d o f t h e( sajl e ti 1>a Y ve rta iln . l( Its n r
all, $2 00i t a Dick L ister, $10 0 t a W illiam B o le . g 1

Tlw'd01 brthe"tr dido teTl De aibr %91. jwevived he tetatri, anld dited onl the 3lst y,94
aizu survivid lier, IIud, diedý on the( 1h 4 t~nw~ 9e
que-Stiol is, d10 thesi. le.gai es lapse'? ,

Jautn,6t e,,190(4, thus States . îaw tBu e tý
threb~ uother.l gift 111;11 ini tile divtiui wPaY or l4'

luftrytIf siIl-I pay int or distrîiOU iappd'litl 5
potpne for the aneiec of thev funld or proPrly
imnt be. defrr ut.il tilt puriod in dlueStiOll. wtnc 0

This rulef haiSi anl num1erouls occvo-.4On.s pliV<~ roi'~J
tioni. It lhowever, vantended thât the caseý' ', 
I 3o l t a ni v . B i e , 2 ; G r a nl t , 3 6 1 . T h ej , w i l l )h U g h 5 1 5l a r t h

w i l l i n q u e s t i o n hf i e r i f r n t a h e e b e ~ o d n

th lt I" o! "Iy Maid mal eqtaLteý IZ give etc. 1
I dIo nlot thinik thlat thel learncd VieClaicîorji

la ow nynW exceptioni ta thet WelbdVstalish poO n'
ixg a hevetiigof legavies. I think that,, PrOP'rî tiji 11l

the case. dependedlgi ulpan the part (iubirl words 5d
his view thecre Ai nlo gift uritil after thlt sal cSL frIllerol

Heeth omtp)otetlaent of paIIIenlt waeleaJ'IY for
venienceo! bbc 11d11an, bi [qIiotf' a91a1n frll 1111,> <

40)thei wordls u4vid ,ido not phesîpone lite vcsbiUg o!
ta the posteýrior legatee unjtil the4 dea!ith o! 'A blut Ion, 13
thaýt thiat le thlt period lit whie(h it w%.il takifet l
This -itiitirilt le- b)as.ed oni Benyanil V. Madd8iR llf,
7.7, AL decuisioli of Lord Kenlyon ' - wheru the t-stto tb
the lucarne ta) his mnother for life, and ifter lier dbis~*

giVeý to 'A' - etc. The Master of the Roais therd hv~~~
ta ilultiply dJeciuiolis o! the kind suggestedl r~ei
ful ta the law,"dth

The anjount o! the le-gacies xnay be paid jultc COurIt 8
execoutars may be diseharged. As the ainoulitS
upon)I au affidavit being filed that the' le'gatees left là i
the uuoney may lx- distributed aznong thole UOWi
tltled.

Cosis will be out o! the estate.
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I)ECîMIIER 26TII, 1912.
~ ~XIlIN ANI 1VII 4 LGE OP IIAWKESBURY.

~ 1 ~4~WClosing fStret-Molioa Io Qua.h
for Jomi nati, Îni<palAct, sec 632

itae~ f by 1,I)ri.tion-Order of Railway

lieaPh~111Seginfroîn the order of MIDDLETON,
rofl, ing 1111)t 0 11 10 quaidi by-law No. 179 of the

Was)b hear by FmALcoNai3mo,) C.J.K.B., I3RITTON

iIn .J e for thec corporation.

1111&Ud hrogl thie towni of l-lawkesbury runs~ OItfr1i Clt> ja uter tiw practieally north
C arrýd 011 tr s ie t tlle n o rth ern p a rt of th e

th~ ~iVe Qttwawhiulh if, crosses.
~'e~lilWa vopaiteteriiiet((l to fill in, îiaiig

TIÎ Ph~;i, of elourse, nitlhI sajfer tha,,n tres.tie-S%ý si) riti1i ntY ll*N>p,ýr Suehernle the to ii w w illing t
1 Fs t WS-

Fr , (lier li motlion, a imatter of reproach to, the
wa. ae or m~oileywr to spend mioney to

Ullion Street neuar flir river, and t.heto e mil flie strvet. The town at first initendildR%, tý Sr( Or pairt ofif the fieniwycoipl 
n

lAa ~'ellz( Wa idu ini the plan, and the by-law
1.4i(, w'18 it to wIl thef street, butt to close it....

8:t. l a îÎtrow aind little frequeitnted street near
ll PP Ilie'ait Seunowns certaiin. land xiox4l ofN% Fi Jn 'st of thep raiîway, andi aljso an island on the4% ~eklledJ the Miiin -street ltn a sketch made bY

1%eby-awgelisOnt'o the chief arteries of the towýn.
ejquMNre thint thev railway slhould open two stl!00tsWih unilon Streýet, thle one west and the other
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atofherailivay, aiid runhlingjjý froilll UIonStee t te aistruvt. No pvionws mtîcin iiie, ùyia or (1'
tion to thloso nuc.Sgi oe to) quas > h 1 i1brothler Middletoli rt.fuseýI il t, application (NOvelbe
and thlis is an aIppeal fronli thait ailloereOtC ~'

propo«ed byaws for- clig road(s-- it ano
volnteidvd thlat IIotice( of an "t'iteedby.lW to ClOu kl

isI giVeil bY pubI)iihig al notice of ani iIntended by.(.l S
A nid alfer ai great deal of b c in n vlli g cO II 'j o
thle appeall admnilitted( thatj theb1 w a rec~"~

Thev net arguuwnî-i il, support of thle by ltaW 0W1Mfi
unneessryThî~argument ;sqeIIN to b)e bas Pou

unertadi~gOr a rumajrk of IV luridbote i 1
of hs jdgm Nt. r. justice Miâeoof co0urse for%<'

t1iat tieylt' wasl, or miglît lw unee0lr ,tkl th"It
a grOlud for retfutsinlg to (luaýIsh It (Act

Aîdnymdis wh'Iolly- unalef to und rl4t lild WIIy ti
Ifa la bengunîeasairy' eaui Ilclp t> support the l( I

but ot the( converse. waSP qx
Th conenin thait, the by-law was Ull a~ o hwhcn, on oi, nmiayfor thev townl i l' filet o tI

way oompany) bing itsked if' heq would cuetYbi lg qta> lcd'h it onbasÇe iitenS~~
Thenr we w10e b"dta euiCIS~t»~fc ~

th lsn of th vod vein if thie townl did tls 1 11
XIIIai cotnI f munlticipail law.yers and t .gii

que1stion of favt whîchei a court dues, notdei itr
O r o n1 t a e Ie t o f c o u s e

aplcnwill niot be due tk>lp htt to wn elo)S ng thle ofi t A
railwayflhl 't itll with its emhankmntidit~~

moon 118 the bydaw W&S paed and bem
halid nlo righ't on' the, elosed part of the Street; h.,uk9hd o
probably without intýerruptionj go aiong th Street if a fIit
l' thli; 'Was phyagically possible,ý buit it wouid notb 9tb ~t
if hie gturd the raia ,oxnpany thle cC>IIpally,
thecy had not interferedt 'vitil any righit bch,,-l
ans4wer nlight 'veil b. eonsidepred peirfoet. ,F

1lu Canladian P)aQifie Raiiway V. Brow (108)
Ithoutghit that ivhen a person 1a u oseSono

te noterandwith goule kind of expect&LtI>"
forluerly held woUid 4,. reniewed, h. mlight Clin a"'' 9
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~ ~»~Paai whotookthe land; but the Court of Appeal
Ilo th SpreneCourt. Ail the railway coin-do ere tey ifldoWith the consent of the muni-~ ~ W h eh 1' w m ay exelu f Se U in fro în the Street. A t ail4rh~"~ aoud ave Ille righÎt to test the question if so

iltini(sed to agree8 that if Seguin should sue thernaig. 4 1--e uil fo st UPor rly upon sec. 468 of the
19 ththe byla Sta1n in g, he eould fot sueceed in an

No roi~j»~ i, mlade for eompensation to inii,~~~1,1 shUd ae en ndr see. 62_9-and it would be grosSly~dn pj hiîn of ail relief..1rf » b31ot thipi t th111 icpait eaul 4complain if we
Ithe POR'ition thywould1 hav en inl had theyregUlï.J ha tbe oceeýded reg-ularly, compensa-

.~ h ve hen rovi eilfor. If thîs were done, the aPPli-
falz., Ild PoSition as if the bv-lawý were quashedt 1101w 1* Ises Y arlitration aind rot iiy ajie differene If then the town will undertaketOfl to degtermline( thep rompensation wicîh shouldkW ""'I tý pav for it when determined, the bY-

*5ýt (0 id rii this case, as the applicant hasOn ';i 1t8 11 amn4 i and at every point, the town should

h14,ý'h'tfiking be flot given in 14 days, the by-law wvil1
- e oatehereand below.

~ Whaeveron the validity o? the order o?td4 if theo 'hy-aw is quished, the Applianthian(>V is fio <111y defence bsed on that order.

C.JR . 1?agree ini the resuit.

"'JgIN~~8 LîM CI). V. IIOLToiN LumBEa Co.-
J., IN CÂB -DC26.

'"1(i Altdgjmnn iL.-GounterclaimtTrans
Col ~~tCn'. Ride 2 5 5 .1-Appeal by the defen-5. on h ~judgzmn of the M1aster in Chamibers, noted ante'%yierc oat-sare set ont. The defendants appealed,fr a very' 13bstantial sum having been filed by
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tliein RIDDELI>, T. (af ter setting out the faets) -

appeal must be dismissed-the circumistanes are
The defendants being sued in the court at Toronto
te whitlh they had on defence, instead of paying tl
bringing in the preper court au action on a cla'
against the plaintiffs, chose te bring that action
Toronto court in the formn of a. eounterclaim. They
phli if tliey are comeplled to have the case tried in
their choice. That censideration would not, or migh
elusive, were there not diffleulties iu the way of wo~i

rights of the parties iu an action, partly tried and in
one court, and partly te ýbe tried and judgment gllTO

It is net like the case of two actions both iu the sa
canuot remnove the plaintiffs' judgment into the Be'
or the defeudants' judgmcnt, if tliey get one, into
court. The best 1 eau do is te reserve te the defeý
if se advised, te inove lu the Toronto court to wi
counterclaim. Upon snob a miotion it inay be tha1

Court Judge will find a way te preserve the *1)1

parties-but 1 cannot dictate te him. The pe
missed with costs payable by the defendants ascsî
ment already had. If the counterclaini be net pr
te judgient lu the Toronto ' Court, the cest8 befor
wil be paid in the sanie way-but if it be proce
jndgment lu the Torento Court, te the Berthol 4

any event lu the ceunterelaini." F. Ayleswerth, f
dants. R. W. Hart, for the plaintiffs.


